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Peterson Health COVID-19
Hotline: 896-4200

8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Joint Operation Center
Hotline: 258-1111

M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

If you are experiencing symptoms such as cough, fever or
difficulty breathing, contact your primary care physician or

call the Peterson Health Hotline at 896-4200.

70 (24 Recovered)10,424,992 509,706 2,683,000 129,545 153,011 2,403 1

ARCADIA LIVE, a nonprofit 501(c)3 hosted hard-
hat tours and a celebration by lighting the iconic
Arcadia blade last week, on the deck overlooking
the Guadalupe River. Early donors to the capital
campaign were recognized and thanked for help-
ing the nonprofit meet the $500,000 challenge
grant from the Floyd A. and Kathleen C. Cailloux
Foundation that began in January. Construction
is expected to wrap up soon – the Arcadia will
have a soft opening over the summer and a grand
opening the first of October. All donations to Ar-
cadia Live are tax deductible towards the remain-
ing balance of the JKBernhard Construction
project of $250,000 and capital expenses for the
grand opening. For more information, contact
Anne Overby at info@thearcadialive.org or at the
office at 315-5483 or by cell at 285-9472. At left,
guests celebrate the lighting of the Arcadia blade.
At top right, Arcadia Live President Larry Howard
(left) receives the $500,000 challenge grant check
from Sandy and Ken Cailloux. At bottom right,
guests receive hard-hat tours of the facility.
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toddler dies in
kayak accident

Kerr county Sheriff rusty hier-
holzer confirmed the death of a 20-
month old ingram girl, who
drowned following a tragic boating
accident.

according to hierholzer, the child
was riding in a kayak with her fa-
ther Sunday afternoon when the in-

cident occurred.
“We received a call a little after 4

o’clock saying that a child was
missing in the water on the
Guadalupe river in hunt,” hier-
holzer said. “the little girl was rid-
ing in the kayak. the the kayak
overturned and the dad lost sight of
his daughter when that happened.”

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

marsh found husband,
satisfaction as marine 

Vicki taylor marsh may have
come from a ranch outside tiny  Sce-
nic, South Dakota, where she at-
tended a one-room school for the first
few years, but she followed her
mother into active duty in the u.S.
marine corps.

and marsh had a 26-year career
and retired as a full colonel in 1998.

there were a lot of first steps and
new experiences between those two
“bookends.”

in retirement, her passion is ac-
tivism on behalf of veterans, espe-
cially the new “together with hill
country Veterans.” it’s a fairly new
program with the Va across Kerr and
six other counties to prevent veteran
suicides.

She has been working out of an
“office” in the hill country Veterans

center, with a volunteer board.

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

texas Governor Greg abbott’s new
Executive Order, issued Friday
morning in response to recent in-
creases in cOViD-19 cases across
the state, has the following effects on
Kerr county businesses, according to
city of Kerrville offcials:

•  bars and
similar estab-
lishments are
closed to public
entry effective at
noon on June
26. however,
bars and similar
establishments
can continue to
offer drive-thru,
pick-up, or de-
livery options
for food and

drink;
• there are no occupancy limits for

religious services, local government
operations, child care services, youth
camps, and recreational sports pro-
grams for youths and adults;

• Swimming pools, water parks,
museums, libraries and rodeos are
limited to 50-percent capacity;

• cosmetology salons, hair salons,
barber shops, and nail salons/shops
can operate at 50-percent capacity
with at least six feet of social distanc-
ing between work stations;

• Outdoor gatherings in excess of
100 people are prohibited unless ap-
proved by the mayor or county judge;

• Kerr county dine-in restaurants
that derive less than 51 percent per-
cent of their gross receipts from the
sale of alcoholic beverages can con-
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abbott closes
bars, issues
opening pause

Abbott
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VICKI MARSH of Kerrville
spent 26 years as a U.S. Ma-
rine Corps officer and retired in
1998 as a full colonel. Her two
overseas tours were both to the
Japanese island of Okinawa.

in light of the recent and steady in-
crease in cOViD-19 cases in Kerr
county and across the state of
texas, it is with great regret that the
city of Kerrville and arcadia Live
have jointly decided to cancel the
annual robert Earl Keen’s “Fourth
on the river” celebration and fire-
works show scheduled for July 4,
2020 at Louise hays Park.

the Fourth on the river event,
featuring longtime headline per-
former robert Earl Keen, attracts
thousands of area citizens and re-
gional visitors to Louise hays Park
every year. the decision to cancel
this year’s celebration is being made
out of an abundance of caution for

July 4 event
cancelled due
to uptick in
virus cases

See JuLY 4, Page 7

MR. W'S FIREWORKS is one of the area fire-
works stands open for business as usual 10 a.m.-
11 p.m., but also expecting increased sales this
year with the cancellation of the “Fourth on the
River” celebration and its city fireworks display. It
also helps, Manager/Pastor Thomas Jeffers said,
that the holiday is on a Saturday this year. Profits
from this stand on Junction Highway, between
Kerrville and Ingram, go to Open Arms Ministry
and a free children's summer camp.
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Fireworks a big hit
on July 4

area residents who would like
to see more christmas lights
around Kerrville during the Yule
season can join a group of volun-
teers who have some big ideas
for the coming December.

the Kerrville christmas Light-
ing committee members now
hope to shift their efforts from
the county courthouse to light-
ing as many of the trees on tran-
quility island as possible.

current President George Ey-
chner said this group will have

christmas lighting group wants to make tranquility island glow
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GEORGE EYCHNER, current president of the Kerrville Christmas Lighting Corporation would like to
see more shining decorations especially in downtown Kerrville; and will lead a July 2 meeting at 4
p.m. on Tranquility Island to discuss ideas. Bring a lawn chair.

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

thursday, 4 p.m.
meeting called, 
bring chairs

See chriStmaS, Page 11
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ROBERT EARL KEEN per-
formed last year at the “Fourth
on the River” celebration, which
has been cancelled this year.


